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Editorial Remarks
The iinnnuiu ernent made In nnolluM

column of todaj's NchiasKan that Nc-hrat-

h to be permitted anolhoi
at Oxfoid. nuclei a Cecil

Rhodes' sc hohuHhlp, should be pioduc-tl- e

of a heart response liom men
students of the unheisitj who desire
to (oni)lete their education at so ta- -

inous a school as Oxfoid Last jeai
two Hludents fioin the unheisitj ot

Nebraska qualified toi entrance into
Oxfoid. out of four who took the ex-

aminations. The (ait that the exam-

inations aie to lie held in .lanuaij in-

stead of Apiil as last. ear. should,
however, he taken as a warning by

those who Intend to enter the wue this
ear, to begin preparing tor the exam-

inations at onto Fiom what the Ne- -

' brashan has been able to learn, these
examinations aie no! haul, and the
tact that one lias already been held
should furnish a good indication as to
just what Is expected ot those tai. ng
them A mm li larger number ot men
hhould try for the si holarship- - this
jeai than did last eai. tor uiese lea-son- s

McCLARY TO TALK.

Men's Mass Meeting to be Ad-

dressed by Noted Man.

Next Sunday at 4 p m I)i Thomas
Mi Clary of MlnjK'aopolIs will gie an
address at the Olovlr theatre on e

Eolutlon of the Spiritual Life"
Dr. McCleary is a speaker ot dis-

tinguished ability and great power
Wherever he has lectured he has won
the approval of all and has been con-
stantly In demand for lectures

K. M. White of BoBton, Mass , bays
in a letter to Dr. McClary "you seem to
have touched the hearts ot New Eng-
land people and they want you Imciv
again I am positive that I am going
to fall short of your time Heliee I

tould book six weerts easily."
Dr McClarly lectured in Hartford.

Conn . least year and the sea clary of
the Y M. C A there, has this to saj
"Dr McClarly, addressed the Men's
Tneatro Service in our t ity on Sunday
afternoon, March 13, and on Monday
evening lectured In our Lyceum course
on 'The Mission of Mirth ' Dr Mc-
Clary was liBtqned to by large audi-
ences at both of tjiese gatherings His
address on Sunday afternoon was

XEbe nil? Webtasftan
siholarjy, fervent and full of spiritual
powei. He spoke on the Evolution of
Fplrltual Life," and the Impression
uj on the audience was very marked,
and splendid results followed His
lecture Mondny night on i he Mission
of Mirth was one of the best In our
couise He kept the audience in an
almost continuous yoar of laughter, but
there was throughout an undercurrent
of wisdom and instruction that will
ghe the people who heard him much
food for thought for mouths to come."

The doois of the Oliver will open
1 romptly nt :! :() o'clock Special music
will be provided No charge for ad-

mission

TO ARRIVE TODAY.
(Continued from Page One )

and they got It
"The rooters weie ovei confident

foitunately the team was not What
might have been the result if the team
had shared in t.ils too op.imistlc feel-
ing Is hard to say

"Minnesota has no cause for disan-nointmen- t.

The Nebrnska team hni
been trained toi this one great ion-te- st

and the) put up a magnifli ent
game

"The Gopher team was baiely past
the half way stage In its slow devel-
opment, two ot its best play cis aro
little mote than in condition; and for
seveinl ot the men it was the (list .ig
game

"That we won is enough, but we did
mote We showed that we hae a
wondeilul last bai Mleld capable of
gaining at will against a Hist class
team We demonstrated the strength
ot our line. een against as powcitul
a bai kfield as Nebisakas And we
showed that we had the spiiit in the
tace of aihcisity, which most of all
is nee essaiy to w in.

"The Ciophei team is a gieat te'im,
in spite ot our Chiiago iritiis. it is a
championship eleen and It is going to
lick Wisconsin so badlj that there
will be no question ot its position "

Rumoi emanating tiom the unhei
sit) ol Chicago has it that a break in
the athletic iclation between that uni-ci-i- tj

and the unhersities ol Muhi
gan and Wisconsin is imminent

The trouble is ba-ie- d on the neglect
or leiuml of Michigan and Wisconsin
to take on themsehes the liability foi
the accident which happened dining
theii game on Maishall Field in l'Mili
At that time a grand stand constituted
b) materials shipped from Aiamson
collapsed and torty or f 1 f t person-- ,

were injuied one pet son l)ing a week
later

In case such a nrptuie should occur
Chicago would doubtless look to Ne-
braska toi a game each jeai A,s it is.
Ixebiaska has giown too formidable
for most of the Big Nine schools

We aie no longer a good pun the lor
our larger neighbor.-?- , but we occupy a
ceitaln tlxed position in the football
world, abreast ot the best

We aie not jet In the Rig Nine and
the conterence teams hae an aversion,
arrd a reasonable one, to being beaten
bj a team not in the confeience and
so Nebraska finds it diltlcult to sche-uul- e

games with the Big Nino teams
Chicago. If depihed of the oppoitunity
to plaj the two noithein universities,
would doubtless Iook to Nebraska for
a game

t is haidh piobable noweei that
airy such bieak will ocurr Its detri-
mental lesults to collegiate athletiis
would be tar teaching The unhersi-
ties in dispute will, of couise, see this
and will doubtless make everj effoit
to tix things up amicably

Tlrjj Famous will give a special dis-
count of 10 per cent to university stu-
dents on al purchases or millinery, kid
gloves, corsets, etc.

Rent a Remington at etudent rata
and keep your notes In good form
Office Corner of Oliver Theater Bldg.

Special attention to watch a id Jew-
elry repairing. E. Fleming, 1211 0
street.

Union Shining Parlors. Shine, 5c.
Chairs for ladies. 101S 0 street.

Home Made Bread and Pastry
The Lome Cafe, 214" So. 12th.

$5.00 Meal Ticket $4 00. Lunch or
meal. Good Health Cafe.

Lincoln Transfer Co.; baggage
Phono 176.

The C OtD
Owned and Managed fcy Stiidi&nts

Uni, Pins, Pennants, Etc
University Pins

Our splendid assortment of university pins, includes manj new
stjles and ideas never before offered fo i sale. We hae just ieceied
a large assoitment Come in and look them oer

Pennants
Eseijbodj knows . e Co-o- p Is the plate to buj pennants

Varsity Pillow Tops.
We have the best largest and most unique line ol aisity i illow

to s in the c itj

Football Regalia
Scarlet and Cream ribbon at all prices
Everyone who goes to a tootball game wants at least a Megaphone

arrd Colois We have both large and small Megaphones

Mexican Canes
" ou also need a cancj ior jour pennant or libhons Ve hae the

genuinn

Apizaco Mexican Hand Carved Canes
Thej aie made of the ilftxible Flaxcola wood which grows on the

side of the oliano of Popoi atapetl We sell them at lor and 2H.

Football Pictures, Views of the Campus,
University Stationery, Nice, Fresh Chocolates,
Magazines and Fountain Pens.

The CoOperati ve Book Co.

If Your Suit

a

Is to Look Better than
..Others the "Ken-
sington" Label must
be on the collar. & J

IT IS
There is no question about it it's simply a
matter of trying them on in comparison with
others' best you'll sec the difference. No
ready made appearance they look exactly
like the tailor's $40 kind.

Kensington" Suits, $15, $18, $20, $22.50
and $25.00.

"Kensington" 0'Coats, $15, $18, $20, $22.50
and $35.00.

Magee & Deemer
Again not enough men turned out

for basket .ball praetUe to warrant
opening up the chapel. Piactlce was
good, passing and goal throwing being
much improed over former attemptB.
Moie men. howeer, should tuin out,
as a few too few hqndicap the leg-ul- ar

men, and make It Impossible for
all to iret a i nance at the name, while
i few more will make It possiole for1

to get in the game.

Secretary Ringer of the Y. M. C. A.
has received notice from the secretary
of the International Committee of
Young Men's Christian associations,
announcing the. week of prayer for
young men to be held from November
13 to 19, Inclusive. Tho meetings will
be held at 12:20 to each day. The top-
ics of each meeting may be had upon
Inquiry of secretary.
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